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Nothing of ititerast at•the poilee offices
filaturday, . • "

The Allegheny Market was well at-
tended Saturday night. •

16keinitii4gi Ono of the Mi.:lit (bur
greeOle days ofthe'season.

Th city was visited with a slight haillitortn yesterday about noon.

The A'more
-presenta
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'he effect of
to attendance

is of books
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TroyStll wasquiet yesterday. Asquad
of polioe and the general d'sagreeable•
new of the day, were the causes.

Matters were drill at the Allegheny
Mayor's office %yesterday.: 'llse com-
mon cases only were disposed of.

Therewas- no police .business otherthan the disposal" of common cases
transacted at the Mayor's office, either
Saturday or yesterday. •

The Pittsburgh Conference of the M.
E. Church , according to statistics, justimblislied, contains two hundred andtwenty-eight ministers in active work.

It is quite lirobable a special meetilutof the AlleghenyCouncils will be held
:sometime during this week. A great
part of the businessbrought before themat the last regular meeting was not dis-
posed" of. •

Obnoxious.: The smell of gea at thecorner of,Smithfield street and Diamond
JEI decidedly unpleasant. Themain pipe has probably been broken bythe (saving in of the'-excavation ibr thesower; asifi fraS !sescaping. -

. Letttire In Allegheny" City.—Dr. Glea-son wLli-lsotore• thisevening at ExcelsiorEkillon Digestion and the CAUSE% andVisr*Vor a, Weak Stomach, &c., eplendidly ilitutrated with numerous FrenchinanSkiiis and mOdeledto. Seats tree.

Caved In.—The Diamond Alley sewer38 notyet completed, although the workI= been pushed forward asrapidly as_possible.
cavedThe exca

ell nation at SmithfieldstreeCin tyesterday, whiI will necessarily causehtemporary delay.ch
Slayer's 'Court.--The morning Courtheld by Mayor, Brush was an dnusuallythro - _Thera were thirty-seven

wcues - Obout tweutyof whichage The lessjority ofthe r"C'-d boondhenr. • ‘; •

ifiniturthe.wind andadzestorm, Satur-day nig ht, the awning in 'front of Jen-kins" groom,store, Federal street, Alla-;bent, '.Wailk blown down: - The ironframe to which thecanvass was attachedwas Deitt;:aiiit _twisted in a remaretable

reteiltql,kiefiag tainilinnhlv for day is atbandAjWs the.prond title it,
beare--Aolte'reMepr.Mtnilcal Month-

fed Waite la" thil-Ofte periodicaladapted to snit the wants or=allLovers
ofMusic, proressionid or amateur, it iscertainly this Magazine.

Wharf Improvement.—The grading
and tilling In of the whtul on the Alle-gheny side of the Alleghecy river, be-
tween the Suspension and Hand street
bridges, is progressing rapidly. The '
improvement when completed will in-crease the wharf to double its former

Where are the Pollee.—A number ofsmall boys, congregate at the corner of
-.Hemlock and Poplar streets,Third ward,
Allegheny, and amuse themselves by
throwing stones,;to the great annoyance
-of persona residing in the vicinity. May-
or .Drum has

,
frequently punished , boys

.for throwing stones and we would advisetinseurehlus to stop itat once.
"Little Mac.”—A man, who says he is

[George B. McClellan, was arrestedby the
,policeon Fifth avenue, near Prldestreet,
about eleven o'olock Saturday night, sodrunk that he was unable to walk. Awagon was procured and the viethn CArl.
veyed to the watch house, where he re-maineduntil .yesterday morning, when
be was tined, and in default of payment
committedfor twenty-four hours.

Alleged Aggravated Assauft.—SarahMcDonough made -Information before
Alderman Strain Saturday against Mrs.
Maghme and Mn. Fahey for Sar*Assault and battery. This is easearis-

trAtt.ofa neighbors' quarrel. Theare charged h beating tise•pro-1
aecutrix over.the teed , with a broom-stick and dishpan. The parties resideon Point street. Warrant issued.-

Considerable excitement was createdat the corner of North avenue and Fed-eral streets yesterday afternoon by astreet fight between a couple of youngmen who had somewhere obtained aneverdoiaorpugilistlo whiskey. One ofthe.combatante had hit eyes drapedin-mourning and the, other grieved over adamaged:,probosnis, atter whicli theirvalor subsided andthecrowd also, herewarvicyaismi*.-, •

Felesion Blameriad6 Infante",lon ‘bekore AiderreanEggersEggerson esturdaY,llodnit.„ StoleerZialleugb.Niu ',Robbery. ThepartkinVeilde In the Eighthware Ans.,
gheny. ornesteiteniedltett dinnedwith
beating:the grumettetet'Witha dre shovel
and airtklng at Witseveral timeswith a

r knife, ,hisnnateiv,boweves,: miashir
the-*tie ';'l4tx*ei*lnt aniseed and

' 1604314 luLarrhigeoinpanznised :be cue by
plifinir.theaosle.t— ' '

•

AMIN"; IWhite,a aoldlOris the' Berl-
, Arnly,lbrvaplxot Ws( city; died at

licattirrna:cmthe Taylor Bar-
- markt , MalOtoiroderldk-Write* that ho

vaa bialoolLalllithe'philoori6f 'war , andtopartandfarraitiloadalultagriitr
idendivesthidoessiose,who Oaree the

lattWenthr,tak-iheofll6o: 4rty of
ejr,. kmailogibirelstiVed *IMr.

Jai wfilveatlyobllior them `by tom.
illtudilllblSlatOrmailos-

Anotioex iia1d...41;44%,..--at" the Po down
fletusdny-_,mg

wirluea den the Eleventh„ .„41,kle.reUOn

littlizini`oinen andtelnbtwo whale; foot. wboatwor4kroisd....f,snini•
„eetor-teict tea.The te11... remained negiI."3;ben theiNer4. dealt whiath&upp,tisnr. Ale, 07 I:I Outafortv• scow linPolleduLlpi

-t7

rill
lint&

=lion beans AldfotiMul: Taylor, fiatur-
.4ol against Stephen England foraelling
;fiquor Milittfulay. In return Stephen
'madeinformation before the same 'msg.
-trate against John forsurety of thepeace.
England is proprietor of a hotel on .Penn
strelet. Ninth ward, and Mehan la board-
er with him. They had a difficulty in
regard to, the boarding, which resulted
in the suits. Theaffair was finally set-
tied, thecosts being divided between the
parties.

Insufficient Evidence.—Two boys,
about sixteen years of age each, were
brought before Mayor Drum on ,Satur-
day, on suspicion of being impll6ated In
the larceny of a lot of lead weigh-
ing aboutone hundred and tiny pounds
from the works of Schoemaker kt
onRebecca street, First ward, Alleghogijk.
The lead had bedn stolen about a wilkatago, but was 'subsequently discovered fu
a boardpile in the vicinity.' The evidence
against the boys was insufficient to sub-substantiate the charge, and they wereaccordingly released.

T, IL Peterson & Brothers almostaimpass themselves in the .elegant style
tinted paper and general "get up" withwhich they have brought out "HansBreitman About Town and other NewBallads," by Ohm. Q. Lelandi destined,we think, to rival, if possible, the wellearned popularity both-litEurope andAmericaof "Hans Brahman's Party," bythe same Author.

"It shows de Dentch DuatmeAriichkeu,
Also de Yankee .*Wit:'
Das its du Abenteuer
How Kreitman llekder Schmlt."

For sale by Gildinfenuy, No. 45 FifthAvenue.
Found Drowned.—The body of an un-known man was found floating in the

Allegheny there near the Hand street
bridge, yesterday morning by two boys
who were crossing the river in It skiff.
They brought it to shore and notified tho
Coroner, who held an inquest upon It
yesterday afternoon. The man was ap-
parently.about thirtskfive years of age,
had brown hair and ltirg sandy whiskers,
and wore a small gold ear -ring in the
right ear. The jury returned a verdict
of "found drowned." Coroner Clawson
has in hispossession pieces of the cloth-
ing worn by deceased, and other articles
by which the body may be identified.
The remains were decently_ interred.

Destructive Fire—six Tenements De-
strosed.

Saturday morning, about five o'clock,
S fire broke oat Ina row of frame houses,
at Wood'sRun, near "the Excelsior.lron
Works, which resulted in their entire
destruction. Thehouses wereowned by
Messrs. Graff, Sellers & Co., of the Ex-
celsior Iron works, and wereoceupledby
ernployes of the firth," who succeeded in
saving a part of their effects, though con-
siderably damaged. The engines from
Allegheny were called out, but arrived
too late to prevent the deitruction of tkebuildings. The fire broke out in one-Of
the middle homes, but the-origin ofii
has not been ascertained. The coal ralle*.
way of the,Excelsior Works, and somesheds connected with the Ardseco Olt
Refinery, at one time were on" fire, billthe flames were quickly eltingUlskett
Without material damage. "-The...SW-mated lots ts-KOOO, Which, liccoremlbyan insurance of g,OOO in' the-MilkAm.,-eriean orNeirYork; siud the part
of the remainder in home Mtriptinles,,

Mrs. Barclay's- Lectures es Health at
Sewickley. • ",•-

Mu. EDITOR : Would you believe it,
that in oar beautiful, quiet borough
there has been during this`week a deed-

' ded sensation among the ladles? This
is the more remarkable, se we are so
sober, staid and free from liability' to
excitement as even- Pittsburgh itself—-
that soberest, quietest ofallplaces. Ttusn,-

' it was suggested that Mrs Barclay might
beinduced to deliver':het course—so
many timesrepeated inPittsburgh, Law;

aenceville. Birmingham, ekc. F3ome said
ll nonsense, the ladies cannot be *gotout—gardentng,housecleaning, husbandsaway, dm. Still a few who had heard of

Mrs.Barclay now determined to
try ind at least let the ladies
have the opeortunity• of coming to
hear a woman talk earnestly to her own
eex, about the health of themselves and
their children. The result has far sur-
passed expectations. The writer has
seen no such success in twenty-six
years residence in Sewickley. Thefree
introductory lecturecame offon Monday.
The attendance at the course seems to
have increased . every day since. The
intense earnestness of the accomplished
lextturese, the intrinsic interestof the sub-
Jecta presented, reaching every family
andalmostevery heart, the terrible anx-
iety about delicate children and young
people, the practical good sense. the Holt
personal experience of the Leal:limes,
the readiness to mingle humor, and sar-
casm with the tremendous truths ahe
presses with such force, the marvelous
ability to carry the conscience and
reason of her hearers with her, the heart-
rending suggestions as to past mistakes
In the training of children resulting In
fatal and Incurable diseases, and the pro-
phetic warnings to those nowpursuing
similar courses, all these combined have
indeed produced a sensation. Mrs. Bar-
clay Is to deliver her course In East Lib.
arty next week. Already Some ofoar Sewickley ladles are writing,
to their ,friends ,snd relattens to 'be
sure not to miss Ake • oppor-
tunity. It Is positlvelYeeliethiegto Ilnd,
that in this dry coiuniunity °fours, where
the demands of fashion. are so, est-rageous and , ever Inoreatling,' that any
one should be able topesent the subject
of health as even for 's brief period to
gain the closest attention of intelligent
ladles. How long shall it be before

' Christien women will come to regard it
as suicideand murder to destroy them-
selves and their °Sliming by yielding W.'
the absurd and wicked demands of
fashion. SZWICIKIONY•

Amusements.Opakt •DtintPlYi"which hasattracted many persons to the
Opera House during thepait two weeks,will be kept' on the stage' during thepresent sreek„ wilt

op Monday event:its:lfnit week it tie ;tiptoed by the
withobtoh:Comic CIl efr o ra.w7lPch uanoccilina

OLD iwrna.—The Nett 111V°;teed"Theatretindur dint aparof last week, willbeconunog the present week.t Tits liduarum.-.Themuseum Is as at-tractive asever, Major Burnell is deter-mined to maintain its standard,leaves' nothing undone which a
would a ndur-ther Ma purpose.

ACADMITor Musto.—The admirer. ofOld Bull—and who do not belong to thatclass—are again favored with an °poor-sanity of hearing him. Tuesday andWednesday evenings of this week he-Nll give at theAcademyof Mtwie,when all who delightin aperm
lousiest feast shouldbe in attendance.He is iceempaided by- other cieletvitievithose performances would be a featureth gay programme. The price of admis.
lion bee beets dud at one dollar.vt. Eed Mite May be secured at Mellor's

I I,

URGH, GAZ UM 014
!

United Mates Olrcult Ceettli se Me.-
' , . •

Fruo.kir, May lb.—The. eerie of Cole=man re. Hunter el, ter Wei; refiiiftiiiii.airid
le will probablio-yeiaifily. 41iforl ofthe court,for serergl days.

District Court --Judges gimp,on. end

14.—Theonly, business
transacted in this Mutt was e aelrnowl-edginent.of nine deeds by Sheriff Cluly.Trial list for Monday

Young ‘ll. Little Haw MIIIRun It. R.
84 Sweeney's Administrators ire. Wolf.87 liar.)vs.
138 Fans va. Cochran.
'B9 Reinter im. Morrison, Roegler et Co.90 Jenkins dr Co. vs. Ilodges.
91 Melte° A Co. vi. rewash. -

92 Mertz VA. DUlligrig dl. at.
,Common Pleas—Pull Ilench.

nun/Iv; May 15.—1 n the ease of
Strickler vs. Howe et. al. motion ibr anew trial and reasons were flied,

• Greer and lacMittitie'Vg. Iles:tiny, mo-tion On new trialand reasons tiled.Washington Bedding And Lean Asian-diation, apollostion -for a chatter. Peti-
tion presented and preliminary orderDied°, , .- •

_
. ,

4kTrial list for Monday :.

Theremnants of the January Hat willtaken up, as follows:
Heath for use vs. Haigh et. n7. -

49 Brewer et. at. vs. Litcoseu Oil Co.Vlluilman et. al. vs. Citisens 4 National
, Bank.

56 Hatiett vs. Allegheny Insurance Co.
68 Dyer vs. Wightwan.
61 P. C. it St. L. K. It.Co. vs. 11Rmilton.68 Hoeveller's adm?rs vs. Mugele.
73 Reineman et. al: vs. Adams Mrpress

Co.
78 Rngtivs. Martin.
80- Brown vs. Wooct et. al.
98 Bissell vs. McClure township.

I 14 Verner vs. Carson dr. Co.
37 Best, Thompson & Co. vs. Kenyon.
41 Co-operativaPoundry Associationvs.

• Penus.
43 Same vs._O'Connor.

1 8 Mills vs. Kirkpatrick et. at.
123 Laughlin vs: Burns et. al.
67 Long vs. Brown:

Decoration ofour -Soldiers' Grave's.
We havereceived the followirig circu-

lar in reference to the decoration of Sol-
diers' graves, and the part to betakenby the Soldiers' Orphans':

- HARRIBRUIIO. PA,: May 11, 1889;
iro the Princtpas and Managers of the,

Orphamt! Schools and Homes:
The ready reeponse .made last year,

and the indicationact ci still more ready
response to this year's _call to .decorate
the graves of thoie who fell in the ser-
vice oftheir conntry, are handsome ana
merited tributes to the memory of those
brave men, as well as evidences of the
ardent patriotism that actuates a grate-
ful ,people so reoettly rescued from the
horrors of division and anarchy. It has
been thusrecognized as both right andproper, and as agreeable tothe pOpular
-heart, to go In solemn procession to our
burial grounds, and decorate with the
choicestflowers of spring, the graves that
hold the earthly roe:tains ofour national
defenders.
;- And certainly It-witi beadmiited,"aish,
is tightand prayer. that: the young .of
bath sexes, and ofall condition in life,
-should join in the annual ceremcmies;
for where more surely will they learn
to icrvatheir oriantry, to venerate the
memories and °Ululate the examples of
those who gave theirtives_top.resierve its
national existence, than at their.-graves.
It ishoped and believed that the annual

return Of- this 2,7atkmal .Menw:rial Day
will he hailed with increasing interest
by all -our people, irrespective of partyor sect. But this interest, be It ever so
intense, etnnot equal that of the widow
*hose companion;" and of the orphan
.whoeefather fills the grave thus decora-
ted with flowers. To them this fitting
ceremony will be regarded as a mourn-
ful duty, and its perfbrmance as melon-
choly pleasure. Their flowers, culled
and strewn with- uteri' willing, hinds,
will be watered with the , tears of affec-
tion, and accompanied with the prayers
of the lonely and bereaved. Alas, that
so many of these graves are on Southern
battledielde. too distant to receive even
this annual remembrance at the hands of
sorrowing mothers, fathers,wlves or chil-dren.

For t nesereasons Ihereby direct theob-
servance of this Memorial Day at all the
Schools and Homes containing Soldiers'
Orphans' under the care of the State,
and recommend that the children par-
ticipate in the ceremonies observed by
the people in the vicinity of these
Schools and Homes, upon such a day and
in snob a manner as may be agrees, up-
on.

At places InacceSsible to having
grounds containing the remains of sol-
diers, it la recommended that exercises
consisting of MUSIC, addresses, &c., suit-
able to the' day and' occasion, shall be
held in the school bail, or elsewhere, on
the 29th day of Bitty, 1869, and annually
thereafter.

Principals and *Moira will please
report the manner h 4 whlt.ththis day was
observed at their respectiveliwhOols.

Mankattrip .,
Superintendent Soldiers' Orphans.

A ShortRbit,
W. It. McDougan And ,John

, .

concluded to take a;,buggy;-side yeater-
dayrnorning-Ana went to SteWert..14Pat-
terson's livertrAtable...aud procured, a

turn out and started,' but hid riot pro.
needed SAST fora. they became thirsty
and concluded to tithe a drink betbre
riding. They managed toAnd a place
where they-oould obtain "benzine" and
insteadof taking one drink must have
repeated the dOl4O irequently, asi their
conduct after mining-out would Indicate
as much. They got in the buggy and
started the horse, bet instead of going
alongthe etteet In a direct due drove all
over It, and finally thestreet becarne,too
narrd:rov them and they drove on the
oldewalk on Liberty street, where they
*ore turd by an Officer a who kindly
.volunteered to drive for them, and

ttPritil they sandy, at
.the w onset where. they Were Pro-
vided with , quarters for_ the, remainder
of,tha oirload‘ Tnfohoras and
buggy were returned to the, livery
stable. I _

' I Personal,
IL IL Francis, Zing for, several Years

nut holding the- position of City -Con-
troller of Allegheny, in socarclawl* with

1his resignation, preset:4o4 some limo
duos, vacated the °Aloe on &Olden in
favor of his suobessn'r,' Mr.Milian!M.Porter.Ur: Francis retires tonecePt lhe
Cashierehlp of the Diamond; _Tinge
Bank, w hich will ithcirtkopou Jaw,•
Hess.: O. leaves the affairs of _„.s4o*,partinent,l.which he so en/01011 1410,-,eatistaetpa 4110t1 in eXoellfilkt

'

mu*tietWatlik, Ape withi,bint theanti d• ttfoxll with ?whom hei°M°lll4 LEIT` tuns. InWs new toe , ,416Wll/' 441 el Reg t 4 win -the ~''
honorable anemia% g 'nem in ever -,f l, tespeotomakyoftii life contidenoo.

'-•

I

iB AY 17,, 1.0111.:
. it dte(eltloCairnatity.

Oh flatlitariy nitifnifig the mangled re-
tains of Gebrge a Cavan who died such
a terrible death beneath the ruins of the
fallen bonded warehouse of Messrs. Jo-

,se'ph S. Finch et Co., on the South side,
were taken from the prison place in
which hot: Tire body was bruised and ,
crushed, and even had the unfortunate

,man been earlier rescued from hisawful
-

position he could'• 1 hardly have survived
[

his injuries. The deceased was placed
in alandsoine coffin and sent by special,
train to the residence of his' parents at,

Mclre-esport. Your Caven was an ex-
emplary gentleman strictly sober, Indus-\
Woos, attentive and capable. He was a'
church member and lived snob a life as
to insure the belief that although strick-1
en down by death so suddenly, he was
not found unprepared to meet hie God.

The Wouhded,rtten, Messtsi SMele and
Robinsbn, At lest sect:runts were corlla-
ered out of danger. Their injuries, al-
though severe, were not necessarily fatal.
They have the best of medical attend-
ance. In our report of the accident we
erred In stating that the work of recov-
ering the buried men was delayed.
Prompt oflhrta were at truce Made to re-
lieve them from their poaltions. Messrs.
Finch-and Palnter,the humane proprie-
tore of the establishment, were on the
ground,a lOW minutes.after the accidenty
And did all In their power toallevlfi tothe
Wounded, and, at the peril of th ir own
lives, to recover the young man ho died
In the ruins, and it was not tillall hope
was gone 'that ,thoy left the place. Al-
though their pecuniary loss; was great,
they forgot.it and *ouidhave gladlyfor-
feited °Very dollar they owned in the
world to have rescued the victim from
Ebb awful position In which be was held...

The building\ although partially de-
stroyed will be razed to the ground and
'a new and thoroughly substantial one
will take its pitice. The Department at
-Washington halt' sanctioned the removal
ofthe whiskey :to other quarters until
the building may be completed. Inas-
much as the structure now condemned
by the owners,~' was regularly accepted
by the Government officers, after the
plans and specifications were presented
them in- 'due aticordance with law, any
'reflection on either the proprietors,
the architect or builders would be not
only out ofplace but uncharitable. Thebuilding was put up in Winter, and it is
thought that the, frost is In a large mess
ure responsible for its tumbling down.
The Government officers thought it
would be amply strong enough to storeaway twenty thousand barrels of whis-
key. or four thousand tons weight. Less-
thanone-fourth that quantity,of whiskey
was In the entire building when thecorner gave away, and on the outside es-
timate nomore than ten hundred barrelswere included in the part which fell fromits own weight.' The building was un-safe, but it deceliedall to itscharacter.The firm willsacrifice trather than risk

ir,tiany danger in the futu ,althotighthree-
Iburtha stand nnim aired.: , iced -the
structure is entirely ne , costing A vast
sum ofmoney for its er on., - • • '

Tclo much credit cannot be awarded;the brave men who Worked so:earnestly
and so faithfully to extricate young
Caton from the ruins. In the-very jaws
of -death they hamm. , .. and sawed and
dugaway, notknowin at whatmoment'the tons of debrit in*. t mitre and fall.nen themselves. D J. EL Roberts, ofSouth-Pittsburgh, an. Ili:.of
the ctity,:were also zea us'.Mi13pdgeraf les&laboir.
to accomplish the. .. a end and in their
attention tothe stiffed .... - • 1 ,• , t • •
•It will. net be deeM• . invidiouson our

part to single out fro.. among'the Many
who worked so zeal°. ly to extricate the
unfortunate youngma. confined beneath
the ruins, one who w • conspicuous for
daring, bravery and ...loess.' Mr. A. T.-
Brodie to whom we make , reference,
was the first to rush 1. to the 'mini andwas at the side of the buried men before•
the cloud of dust ens lug from the fallhad roiled away.e as largely instru-lymental in saving e •ra. RoDinson andSteel from death, nd worked incessant-
ly in the most peril°. a places to rescuepoor Caven His . co. dud was that of
a true hero and chr an mid iron for
him the admiration,- rem and respect
ofall who witnessed valorous endeav;
ors to save the life of a suffering fellow
being.

tJaroner Clawion commenced an in-
quest on the boil y of the deceased, which"
will be concludedonTuesday next. The
body will be laid in itsfinal resting place
at McKeesport, to-morrow. t -

An Insane Woman.
Yesterday afternoon,a womanresiding

on 'Diamond alley, near the Diamond,
having a childiabout three months old
in her arms,was taken in custody by
the police and conveyed to the lockup. .
The unfortunate creature, it .appears, is
rartially deranged, and was some time

•

since taken to the Asylumat.City Farm,
where she remained' several months. •

Her mind appeared to improve, andsher
husband thinking she had • recovered,
brought her home over a month ago,
where she has remained without \evinc-ing any violence until yesterday Morn-
ing. While her husband was eating his

• breakfast she went out and got a paving
stone, weighing about ten pounds, which
she threw at his head, but lortunately
for the husband'the .boulder missed its
mark and, lighting on the table, "played
smash" with the dishes. Not satisfied
'With her fidiure, she reintbrced herself
with a brick, which she also !threw athim sind 7whlelt he managed to elude.
The came _of her malady, from what
we could gather,from her conversation,appears to boa jealonsY, whiiih; although
uhfounded, appears to havepreyed upon
her mind toetch an extent as to almost
completely destroy it.

She will probably be returned to City
Farm. • She appearsto be devotedly at-
tached to the child, and offers. violence
to no one butter linsband, whom she ac-
cuses of inizolasbulc9,

Eitgnalve Rabbery.
Yesterday morning, aboutone o'clock,

an extensive robbery was perpetrated
In Steubenville, • Ohio, in the jewelry
store of Q. P.-Dtmbar. The store web
entered through a windowIn the:rear of
the building, and the wafe'blown open
with powder. The valuable goods in
the establishment were all in the safe
and consisted of American watches and
Ape jewelry,labout- three 401-
tars of whichwerecarried away. At,the
time the robbery was perpetrated there
was a heavy thunder , storm In, the local-
ity of Steubenville, which accounts for
the burglars, not being heard. Chief
Haguereceived a dis,tchthins an so-
count of therobbery and' also a desorlp•
lion of some of thegoods stolen; and
IIat, work on thecase:, •

important toGaugele.—The revenue
laws requires all gaugers to brand all ar-
%toles gauged, and in order to doso will
`require brands, which can be furnished,
at abort notice by E. Batton et Co.,
rars to Smith.dtAutton58 Market
MALThestbsive aamplesoi the brands
,ireliNfed under the Mr law,',./.lbirak deal:

4-4tquon, tabitooof !tee' by
Allies** their works',

=1
. ,The fbllowibir • deeds —were filed of

record beibre Recorder
May 14, 180
Henry Clay Baird to Matthew' Baird, April 14,JM2; lot in McClure township, 26 by 2•0 feet.ll.3oSamuel ii. Ciuley, eherlff, to Ignatius Dugan,

May 9 1850: Interest of JohnA. McGrawlit tourlots 4.1 i tielmont and Rebecca streets Alle-gheny
(Ito. W, Irwin to Henry Lou. an, June 13. 1966;Ibton "Harris street, Pittsburgh, 24 up Its Get.

BMHenry Lonuau to Tyr...nit G. Gibbs, Aprlil 20.
,8119; lot above described • • 11.002Wm.J, Radcl,ff to Mlcheel Mason, September 9,Min lot on Green Street, Whainsburg, 24 1112215 feetWin. O. Mc Cannel to Franca Felt:, May.led: lot ort Finn street, In Moralsrn Liberties,
Plttaroirgn cl,BllOJohn Roberts to James hoberta January 11.1967; lot on Jane street. Lower St. Clair town.shin. 40 by- 10111feet • *MO

tiATVIMAY, May 15.
Jame, ti. MaCtrrdernitto Leonard S. John, May

1. 1897; lit on tievento street road, Pittsburgb.
coutalr. I n g5 acreslB.sooHenry (1. Laughllu to Gilbert. 1. ict ,(1211110L.June - /- 7, 1867; lot on ont. I street, Filth ward.Pittsburgh, 72 by 116feet 's.oooWm. Colemanand granels Bohm tu Joh 5. hlor
WM, December 0. BM; lot corner of Harrison
and PAID. atreetsl Pittsburgh, 212 feet to theAllegheny ',tier 421.2511Peter o•la t • Benjamin P. Bakewell, May 2, 1860
lot of ground IS Res, eve towt.sclp, containingz1acres and 23 perches

Harry Woods. cherlff, Pell: Rogers, Julyll,interest of Crates Matters to ,at ofground in Union township, containtul acresand 47 perches MOOJaeob R. Rielly 41 Wm. 'MO- Dietitian, March 20,1800; lot ofground In Alisabeth towhsblp, con.tamings gored
WM. Colemanand gist MsRehm SO ILdwinDecember 8, 1268; lot corner of Etna anti Har-r-son streets, Fifth ward. P Usbnegb, 212 feet-and extending to Allegh• ay river $1,250130.11frie0 ganto John B. Webber, August 24.1262; lot on to.epb street, East straitpaean. 22by 20 feet al,looJohn II Weber to Ignatius Thomas, March 18,1039; melon Pox alley, Ran Birmingham. 20 br60 feet 111.075Frederick Heffner to James Ger uff. Mar 14, IMO:lonia Yoarteenta warp, .Putsbargb, 24 by 76
Henry Balding- r to Clement (;battle. May44 1450,

1860. It t In St. Clairtownship, on Allen avenue
8Peter (luettel to 'taco° both. May 1. 1. 0): to

17inoLower rt. Clair township, 20 by 1201)et. withbuildings $4,450Beira of igeltua lo rab to Oeorve Chaffer, Feb. 17,D69: tract ofland in Indianatxwnsttlp, contain-ing :0 acres.... IN,OOOJacobreibert to Thomas Hare. March 23 WO: lotcorner NorthCommonand Monterey street. Al-legheny, 18 by 170 Let, with buildings-024 500BChristian I. Modes - to ernard 'Emily. MarchIs, 1803; part oflot No. 17. Lawrencevlile..sl.BooWin. Ewing :foLA. W. Eulow. May 8 11159. lot ofground in Findley tdsrnsnin, containing 161
• acres 4800John Bechtel° Peter Metz, May 14, DA9; tot onJackson t treat, Second warn.Allegheny, 33199Mt feet OEOJames Lacy to Jame* a. Kass, Juty s 10113613; loton Boss street, Tarentnm,4o by 140feet $2OOWith lloodwin tO• James Earns, July 301867; lot on Antler "street, Tarentum. • 0 byte°fee: $l9OSamuelParker to doshea B. I ewid, March 27.1869; lot on lidia•istr et, hiansfleld, 30 3474feet

J. E. Bruns (orr.) toJ- B. Canis. .of C.) ..a.y15. DO: lot on Pittsburgh street, Springdale.50 by 140 feet, wilt' ouildldas
►

411.20Ttiousas C. Maple to w. BickleY August 1, 1883;lot on Boyd avenue, lower ist. 'Clair township:'
00 by 100 feet .$431John Chislett., Jr., to echon Directors ofLaw-renceville, July 8, 1551; lot on Chislettstreet,Lawrenceville, 70 by 193 feet.— ' $l,OOOSchool Directors of Lawrenceville to Zinnia J.Econ.. April 1 1050; lot above described; withbniidinas • 95.000Joseph B. Maxwell to J., Gro,yeuor Davis.Aprll.s, 1869; one-half interest in lot on Vetosirens. Second ward, Allegheny, 60 by 100 feet.th buildings , . 44 ox,Eninuel B. Choc,. Sheriff, to wilt:laser Jenny,Sr. March 13. 1868; interest of Wm. trainer in• tract of laud in West Deerl township, contain--111,10acres,, .

.....41.100David rolling to John Mutton, fictober 9, 1831;
linnet of land In Penn township, con &Intuit 6

- litres and 67 perches .t $640
- _ 110117640.119. •

lan ISOltgages were cued for record. '
I •$lO,OOO Damages Against a Telegraph

Company. '
We find the following in Saturday'a

New York Times:. Ridhard S. Waring
and HenrYRing vs the United States
Telegraph Company. This case, the
facts of which have been noticed In the
Times 'during the progress of the trial,
was yesterday brought to a conclusion
by a verdict in favor of the plaintiffs for
the sum of $6,600, with interest, amount-
ing in alt to about ele,ooo. The main
facts of the case, which must prove of
interest to business menand telegraph
iSompanies, are as follows: Between 12
and 2 o'clock in the day, the plaintiffs,
who were oil merchants in the city of
Pittsburgh, handed into the office of de-
fendant and -paid for two telegrams ad-
dressed to Macy Sons, of this city, di-
recting them to sell, on their account,
2,000 barrels of petroleum, the market
price being 82 cents, as was ascertained
by a previous message sent by the .Pitts-
burgh house over defendant's wire. The
agents of, the defendant neglected toforward the dispatches. although at the
time of their being left in theoffice de-
fendant's agent gave assurance that they
would reach New York in an hour.
Later in the afternoon plaintiff desired
to send a third dispatch, varying the
time of delivery of the 2,000 barrels
which they supposed already sold, and
on going to defendant's office were in-
formed that its line Was out of order.
and if the dispatch -was important they •
had better go to another telegraph office.
The telegram was accordingly sent'
through the other office, and on its re-
ceipt by Macy Sons they at 'once saw
that there was a link wanting, (not hav-
ingreceived th 6 previous messages, )'and
telegraphed in reply that they did not
understand it. With thisresponse in his
hand, one of the plaintiffs went to the
office ofdefendant, determined to fathom
the mystery. and showing the message
to defendant's agent, desired to be as-
sured If his former dispatche, had really
gone he they had previously stated. The
agent said they had, but to be sure he
would go up to the operators room and
see, and, as this witness testified, the
plaintiff followed him up so close that he
was in the operator's room as soon as he
was, and there, under thirty or forty
other messages, be found his dispatches,
neitherof which had been forwarded as
represented.' 'lt was shown on behalf of
plaintiffit that' the oil couldhave been
readily sold at the price named ifthe
two telegrams had beon promptlyfor-,
warded; that at this time the third dis-
patch was sent, it plaintiff§ had not beendeceived' by • defendant's agent, . thet
couldthen have communicated their in-
structions by another company in time
to make the sale, but that at, the time
the neglect was discovered, itsiats
late. The' reattlt was that for dims suc-
ceeding- there was no markeC, andthehighest price plaintiffs could succeed ingetting was 72 cents. the difference
tween which and 82 bents (the price they
could have obtained but for' defendant's
neglect) they brought snit to recover.The Company sought to. evade tbe re-sponsibility on .the ground;that its linehade*tsten'broken by the elements without its'fault, and that the message: light
have' been sent when the,-; neglect was
discovered in timeto effect the sale, if
plaintiffs had so requested; but the jury
thought there was not only neglect on-
the part of the' Company's agents, but
,alate apparently concealment and misrep-
resentation, and found spinet them ac-
cordingly, and in favor of plaintiffs.

Important to buyers of fine Dress Goods,
Bates & Bell have adisplay of
choice Imported andDomestioGoods, which comprises thevery latest and most attraotlVenovelties. Call and see thestock!

The place to get :Vilma Lime,' Cal.eines Mader, Amine Mutest. la, atticker & 'Mateyls, 18 tiingthfield street.
Drama and Sulu made to order -aBates dr., '

-

Vulvalled.—Plckled and Fresh Lob-
sters, pOce4, glelk_Apece fold Pickled •

9,y4ere,-,l3plqed )13111000, ;AuclitudessPickled -Spasish Olives, Wahl011 ofAlit, French and English Mustard,
Cross& Blackweirs Pickles, stuffed.hian-goes and Peppers, SauCes, Jellies, Cat_sups, Marmalades, Jams, Extracts,Syrups, India Cuter) Powder, Desist.cated Cocoa Nut, -French Peas andMushroons, canned Peaches, Pineapples,
Plums, Cherries, Raspberries, ureenCorn, Lin:la Beans, Peas, Asparagus. at112Federal street, Allogheny city. 3

lEtagan►s Magnolia Balm.—Thisarticleis the True Secret of Beauty. It is whatFashionable Ladies, Actresses, and Ope-ra Singers use toproduce that cultivateddiatingue appearance so much admiredin tile Circles of Fashion.It removes all- unsightly Blotches,Redness, Freckles, Tau, Sunburn andEffects of SpringWinds, and gives to theComplexion a Blooming Purity of trans-parent delicacy and power. . No ladywho values a fine Complexion can dowithout the Magnolia Balm. 75 centswill buy it atany of our respectable deal-ers.

, LYON'S HATHAIRON is a very deligh-ful Hair Dreseing. • mwr
Housekeepers, AttenUon.—The mis-eries of having poor, unhealthy bread,cakes and pastries are at an end. Nomore•troubles Ittthekitchen. Use Doo-ley's Chemical Yeast Baking Amoder.which IS the onlyarticle of the kind thatpossesses the peculiar quality of produc-ing good' bremi or vestry every time.This is owing to the care taken in itsmanufacture to use only strictly healthyingredients, and with scriumlous exact-ness in each lot. For sale by grocers

generally. Ask for Dooiey's Baking Pow-
der, and you will be satisfied with no
otter. • MW?
Lace Curttos—At Bates do

And a good stock to selectfrom, all the pieces in setts.
at $4,3% 15,00, 66,00, $7,50.
ViA and $9.00 to 62.5,00, and-by the yard at 33c, 37c, 40c,50c, 62c, 75e. 87c and $l.OOto $2,00. Gilt Cornicesmade and pot up to order,
Curtain Bands, Loops andall the trimmings.

The Purest and sweetest Cod LiverOH' in the world, manufactured fromfresh, healthy livers, upon the sea shore;
it is perfectly pure anti sweet. Patients:who have once taken it can take noneother. Ask for:"Hazard and Caswell'if
Cod Liver Oil," manufactured by Cas-
we
lldrull,Hazard & Co., New York fold by

aggists. -X

Parasols, "HoopSkirts, French Corsets,
Corset Supporters, Ladies'
Muslin,Plain,Tucked,Ruffledand Einbioldered Undercloth-ing. ' d"_full suPply at low
prima at Pates f •

White Itedowina, justreoehretstBates
& Bell'e. ff

MARRIE.D.
MOORE—OARLISIX—Ou Tlrdrsday.inornlng,

liar 13th..AS*39,Othe residence.. of the bride'l-
rather, Chatalsziburg .by Bev. Wm. Cu-lisle, MATZ M daughter ;of Thomas Carlisle,
Hsu:, to RoBEBTo. 310 a Eprs ofPittsburgh. Pa.

CHRISTYr-BBOWN—On Thursday, elnalng..
May lath, it Beachwood, Allegheny county; tot-the Bey. P. A. Watring, ROBERT CHRISTY
andLYDIA S., daughter of Col. M. B. Brown.

LE GOULLON—ANDERSON—On Thursday,
PLY 13.h.1669, by the Rey. Joseph B. Rem
P. LE GOULLON, of.Pittsburgh. and Mira AN-
NIE 31. ANDERSON, ofAllegheny city,Pa.. No
cards.

DIED:
' ACAILEY—Warday moraine, May 15th, at 9o'clock and 10 minutes.M. s.RATS A.ACKLUYwife of William W. Ackley, aged dB years, 4months and 9 days. . .

Funeral from the residence ofAndrew Ackley.
corner rot.

Allegheny
Cararid Brom ert y streets, Second

ward, Allegheny, City. on MONDa'r Armaaool‘,
at o'clock P. N.

BAIEFItOn Sabbath miming. May 16th, JO-NAH BAHYLN., in the 16th ye. r ot has age.
Funeral from the residence of his sister, Mrs.

AlinTaylor, No. 49 Palo Alto street, Alleghe try,
THIS(Monday) Arruateooo, at 4 o'clock,to pro-
ceed t 3 Uniondale Cemetery. ), Mends of the
family are respectfullyinvited to attend. " '

CAVEN—OnFriday, at 8 o'clock r. H., ORO.B. CAVF.N. aon of stzticr Win. Cavan, of Be-'Xeeeport, an•; lite ofthe 13th PE Imo. Cam.
Thefuneral will tate place from the :Prouty m-

il= Churchmf'Ttralsps.Y.lB. hinst,.at 11 cecloek
A.. Friends. of the family are respectrally
.Ittvlted to aithit. -

-
• .

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEX. UNDER-TAKER, No; 106FOLIETII STREET,tt.burgn,-Pa.- COFFINS ofall kinds,OßApEs,ULOVEa, and e" ery description of Funeral Far.Dialling Goods frr -Rooms open day andnlunt• AeariP asU airrittge.i foraistied.Erfaussoars—Rev.DavI. UT.' bah, Het'.X.H. JaCobutil:. D., Thoram Jszob

CRADLES • & PMEIIILES, UN.
DZDTAISJLISS AND I.IVICRY STAI3/..F..%

.cornei • a dANDIISIY STREET AND CHI.I,VAdAVEND.e .AIWM/wilyCity, trheretheir COYPU!:BOOMS 'al a constantly.supplied %vita real andimitation 330 ew004,, Maliegany and WalnutCoffins, at prices arying from a.& to $lOO. 80.dies prepared 'roc im• !merit. 'Hearses and Car.riages tarnished: Cads of MourniadGoods, if rehired. (Mee en, at all hours, dayand night. . .

NIEW c`STITILagIi
el' NATMILI 11.,Erp
ConoLotinit of a fine line of Pinyler Rinite,'Bleevo .Buttons. Spiral Binda. Finger°harms, ac...ln-Estruoran, Moss Agate.-Bysan-
tine. Tops:. Pearl. Garlic: and ,aaany other'Wes, jestreceived by

•

W. G. DIINMLTH,
56 FIFTH AVENUE,

OPPATIE M&SONIC HALT.

HENRY G. HALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Would resneotatily inibrm, Ids stands and 1bpubhone.nosally toast

SPRING STOCK. OF GOODS
IS NOW COMELETE.

SOUOITINB As EARLY CALL.corner of Penn and Sixth Streets,
• -

. NESPIENHEID & CO.,
Ih,. an eiltlit oweCiotti)bate tunrockrod trgioi thit Itut the boobtot or Now googol for @print gottaore broughtto the market. TbscArtu *snout to totLed ItoAd woks OlotbOo otioaptr Not bettor then110114 1ntblo olty, A nut and solo*.414 uttottuktut OPlttiTtihillttVg itittittetttiid *

000p$ aro gi oAfillitos babe tow ukko'Utu, u $0.1111211;011,11111

Its~.._.
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